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thereto the following section: 7 ia (i) The Polers' iist, Township of Bromley. 73nowistands thus: "The couneil of overycouncil of every town having a population Patrick Hart, Clerk. township 8hall consist of a reeve, who shall beof not more than 5,ooo by the fast Cana- the head thereof, and four councillore, WhoVoiers' List, Townshi Athol. Wm. ehal] be elected by a general vote." Sectiondian census shall consist of a mayor, Who p ùf 100 of chapt-er M provides, "E xcept in theMoore, Cierk.sh-all be the head thereof, and of six cotan- eau of deputy-reeves and couccillors in town-cillors, to be elected by a general vote Voters' List, Township of Emphemil. 8hipa divided into wards, the election in town-and subsection (4) provides "This section D. M. Smith, Clerk. ships and villages, of reeves, deputy-reevez and
couneillors shall be by generaît vote, and theshall apply to towns and cities above men- Voters' List, 7ýIwnshý0s of Belmont and voting shall take place at the place where thetioned, notwithstanding anything contained Methuen. Porter Prewon, Clerk. la8t meeting of the couneil wu held, or at zuehin any Act of incorporation or other Act, other place orplaces as may from time te time Ellebut shali not affect the couricils elected Voters' List, Tüwnshi ec.p of Tyendînaga, 
fixed by by-law. 

The concluding 
part of

for the present year.11 A. B. Randall, Clerk. 101 ib as follows "And whore the township
is divided into wards, and is entitled te aFolers' List, Township of Shefle1dý deputy-reeve or deputy-reeves, the cokincillorisCellectora' Dutieo--ErtenÉon of Time for Rata= of RoIL James Aylsworth, Cltrk. shall at thuir firet meeting, elact from among
thern8elves such deputy-reeve or deputy-406 Taking into consider- volers, List, Townshid of Melancthon. reeve8. Those two sections are the eame au&tien sections 144, 145, 147, 148 and 225, of

ehapter 224, Asefflament Act, R. S. 0., 1898, James Brown, Clerk. sections 93 and C4 of the con&ülidated Munici-
pal Act of 1892. Whether the Legislature hadbas a municipal couneil the power te give the Procredings of Comniv Council of sonse reuon for net changing these two sec-où]Jector longer than the list of February to tionz, se as te harmonize with the changetollect taxes from ratep*yerB who bave on the Renfrew, Irune &ssion, rëgs. effect'ed LY the aniendmenta of sections 72 andamemed propertiez &lenty of gcodis which he PýmeIedînjs of Coumiy Councit of Wei- 73, or it wu an ovenight we c"uot tay. Howcoffld distrain he conneil and net the lington, ne Session, 1898. can it now be determined whether a municip 1-collecter net deairing te be lenient with the ity ig entitled te any deputy-reeve, or if 4o,'Itoratepayers by giving them longer time te pay Froceedings of County of 0-f.,-d, Jý.,ne how many ? The old baais provided by st.0-their taxez.

2ý Io it net the duty of the treasurer te insiBt &ssion, 1898. tion8 72 and 73, bu been strick« off the
on the collecter paying over te him &Il taxes Auditors' Re statute book, doei net exist and, therefore, eauport, iô97, Townsnip of net uow bc takeu as a basis. lu the index tetJiat could have been collected by the Ist day £ast Zorra. the statute of 18û8, we find at page ffl,of February, that being the date the council De ty reeves-*ppointed for him te returu his roll te the By-Laws, Tûwnshiý of Windhani, as Krtain electiont for 1898 mot iuvalidâtedtréasurer Revised IIY94 - R o bet t G ree n, C 1 erk. by non-election of ..... ........ __ 613. Would au amendtuent of the &et not bû Town, village and township couneile, howneceaury te give coun" said power coffiposed .............. 55Depcty-Reeves. and 55 ofi. It is the duty of the cellector to collect Upon looking at, pages 54

the Act of 1898 we find notbing in regard tethe taxes and return his roll net later th n We have b&d a number of enquiries lately the election of deputy-reev but on page 61eý1the 14th of December, unless the council frein subscrilierg te Tup WORLD as to whether we find (chapter 24) au act intituled "Au Actappoinu a later date for the return, but depaty-reeves are te bc elected f-)r next year, relating te certain municipal ellections in 1898the council cannet fixa date later than and we have therefore, couuidered the queFition which provideu as follown : 111. No muaieipa'iof sufficient importance te refer te the laW on elections heretofore belli for the preseut yearthe ist of February. If the collector the subject at length, in any ruunicipality Bhall bc deemed invalid orfails to collect the taxes by the time ap- Section 72 of chapter 223, B. S. 0, 1897, pro- illegal by reason of the mon -election of a deputy-pointed then the council may authorize vides Il The conneil of every village @hall conéist meve or deptity-reevffl, provided that thethe collector or some other person te con- of one reeve, who ahall be the bead thereof, and nurn4r of members nominated and elected tefour couricillore ; and if the village liad, on the the conneil was the numbe b thetinue the collection of the unpaid taxes, last reviaed Votera' List, the carnes of 500 per- Municipal Act ; butbut that is very différent from appoint- sens entitled te vote at municipal elections, ed the bighest nurnber of votes alI auching a day later than the ist of Fèbruar then of a reeve, deputy-reeve and three couu- election shall be the fir8t deputy-rueve, andIt may, from the failure or omission of cillera, and for every additàonal 5W cames on the candidate who obtained the iieit highelitBuch Wt revised Votera' Lst, there Bball be number of votes 8hail be the second deputy-the collecter to collect the taxes, become elected au additional deputy-reeve inatead of a rpeve for the present vcar, and se on te thenecessary for tbe council to act under sec- oouneillor.,, number of deputy-reevee to which the municitiOn 145, but they should not act under Section 73 provides Il The council of every pality is entitIed under The Mtiiiioi-that section until the necessity to do so township ahall ec-nsist of a r ve, whO hall bo pal Actý, and atich deputy-reeves athe head thereof, and four councillor8, one perforrn the %&me duties and be .11,arrives. A departure from this course couneillor being elected for each ward where ject te the game liabilities, and MayMay lead to trouble. the township is divided into wards, and the exercise the saine powers as deputy-reeven dulyz. The duty of the collector to pay over reeve te be QIected by a general vote, but if elected under the provigiong of the Municipalto the treasurer is laid down in subsections the township h&d, on the laat revised Votera' Act. The ac4 of 1999 did not receive thelist, the names of 5M persona entitIed to vote ament of the Lieutenant-Goveruor nntil the2 and 3 Of section 144. at municipal el8ctionm, then th" cOuncil shall 17th day Ilf January, 1898, and, therefore, did3- yes- consist of a reeve, deputy-reeve and three coun- net becorne Iw until that date. Whon thecillore, and for every 5W additional names on electiona for the year 1898 were held the law as itsuch last revisei Voters' List, there ahall be then stood re uired the "tion of deputy-Publications R" ved. etectedanadditionaldeputy-reeveinstea(i of a reevea, but as Capter 24 appeau to bave beencouncillor." At the tirrie when the reuves and pused to validate the elections in sûme munie-
Voters' List, Town of Strathroy, F. J. deputy-reoves of a cotinty constituted the. coun- palities where deputy-reeves bad net hein

ty couneil theae proviriions were i)cce3ýsarY to elected it must be assurUed that in domo PlacesCraig, Clerk, fix the basis of the repreeentatinu of the variouq the officers havini the conduct of the election$
The above includes, on an extra sheet, municipalitieB in the eounty cotinc;l, but noiv neglected to have eputy-reevez elected. Therethat the meinbers of the courttv colincils coni wutild fiave been no iiecessity for thia &et ifa list of names showing the alterations prise members who do net repreýent the local that wore not the fact. This act, it will bemade by the County judge. municipalities at &Il, t4e neceesity for eloctiing seen, is confined to validating those elecLiontl

leputy-reeveg would appear t-o have (.ýea8ed. where no deputy reevea hall been elect-ed as theYùters' List -rown of Sandivich. C H. By section 4 a£ the Municipal Aniendinent Act, law required at the time when the eloctioinsAshdown, Clcrk. l8!ý8, section 72 wa13 suiended by striking eut were held, and it bu no appliciàtion to future
Votere Lùl, Village of Grand Palley, &U the word8 af ter the word II couricillors," in electiona. »After the bost cofflideration whichthe second lino thereof, and sublitituting there- we have been able te give te this questionweWm. McIntyre, Clerk. for the words " Who ahall be elected by genai al are of the opinion thât there ie no

turovision 
for

vote,» zo that the section now stands thus : the election of deputy-rSvea u e law Dow FVotiers' List, Townski Il The cozmeil of every village shall consàt of standa.Zachariah Evans, Clerk. one ieeve, who sh&II be the bead thereof, &Ljt'ý
four couneillorewhoshall beelected by agenerlllVoiers' List, Townshos of Denbigh, vote." Section 73 wu aise hy the saMe act Byat&nder-Shoul(l yen say that picture W&OAhinpr and Ashby. Paul Stein, Clerk. amendgtd by strikine eut sàll the wordg aiter the taken from life
word Il councillors,' in the second lino thereof, Critic-1 don't know, but the world wouldAuditors' Repri, 1897, Townships of and substitut4ng therefor the words - who mhall not 3uffer if the artist was.-SomervilkDenbigh, Abinger and AsAby. be alected by a genoral Voý1 se thst section journw.


